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AMERICAN PAPER

Returned to Native Country
After Frisco Quake.

:
TEACHES COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR $20
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Tolls of Tlio Tlioiixnmls of Widows
and Orphans Wliki Tlio

! i

Great War Has Mado
In lite Country.

for- .:Vt:

h.t J' k a
i: ! Ky William G. Shepherd.

SCENE VMM THE UROKEN LAW AT TIIK MAJESTIC TONIGHT A.J
TOMORROW NIGHT

(Unltod Press Staff Correspondent.)
M0NA8TIR, Servla, Doc. 26. (By

mall.) When No. 25 Polk street
rattled down in the San Francisco
earthquake, ,- -e newspaper plant- ol
Sioboda was dostroyed and Valdlmir
Mldzor, tne editor, was penuk-s;i- . So
after 11 yaers in California he came
back to Servia and here he is In
Mc.i astir.

rri.nv'o A.. i...

KNOIM'ORMIHTON.

of Slavs, Greeks
aim,,. vi,nmi, m,.i .., ., . ...,l"on Parades and

whocome later. His talk, which I have!other q"eer BaIkan. DePle

YO.N'CAMiA HAS CANDIDATE
I'HMl FUiST HOY BAI1Y

, I

The Now is III receipt of the fol- -

lowing certificate of birth from Dr.

Adams, at Yoncalla, entering a boy

baby in the contest for the first baby

boy born In Douglas county In 1910:

To whom Ib may concern: i

to!This is to state there was born
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Craber, of,
Yoncalla. Oregon, .a fine
baby boy at 2:15 a. m., January 3,'
1916.

'
FRANCIS P. ADAMS, M. D.

Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, Berries
and Vines

GUARANTEED TRUE AND CLEAN
A t reasonable prices, direct from grower to you
A postal card brings our price list free, do it now

SOUTHERN OREGON NURSERY
Yoncalla, Oregon

Now on

Sale!

New January Records
The Best Yet!

Paul B. Knopp and Jessie Ormls
ln. both of Days Creek, were mar
ried at the parsonage of the M. E

Church South Wednesday afternoon
January 5, o'clock. Rev. C. H

cleaves officiating. This young cou
pie will make their home near Myrtle
Creek, where they are well known.
The Kroom na8 been teaching school
ln 0regn for tl,e'"'at tour years.

Mrs. H. Campbell left this morning
fr Rice Hill whore Bhe will spend a
few days.

the Ads in

of "THE
It will pay

'

so.

Hcforo tlmo piLsses this year make up
your mind to imikkohs a Hank account.
No ono who earns money can afford
to spend all and you can make this
year Iwttar by putting a llttlo money
In tho Honk regnlurly. Forget Just
"how niiicli" yon enn save and by the
end of tho year you will find the profit
iwiillinu; from the determination to
get nhoml In addition to tho establish-
ment of confidence-- and credit. Hcgln
with $1.00.

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon
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Roseburg Furniture Co.

spend most of their time in the mines

of the United States and w;io mystify
Americans whenever they come to
the surface and dress up in their
Sunday clothes.

The Interesting thing about Mldzor
is that, little as American know of
Slavs, Mldzor and many of his breth-
ren know a groat deal about Ameri-

cans.
Every Fourth of July Mldzor uncd

to print his paper, Slobda, in red.
And his Fourth of July edition al- -.

ways carried a translation of the
American Declaration of Independ- -

once, In full.
in Servian, Sioboda means llborty.

O. A .K. INSTALLATION

Reno Post, No. 29, G. A. R 'and
Reno Corps, No. 10, W. R. C.,will
meet in their hall on Friday, Jan-

uary 7, at 1:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose of installing their officers for
the year of 1916. Col. R. C. Markee
will conduct the installation of the
Post, and Mrs. Dell Case, the W. R.

C, after which a banquet will be
served in the banquet hall for the
members of the orders and their
Invited friends, among the old sol-- j
dlers and families. A good time Is

expected and none need hurry home
for supper. M. L. WEBB, Ajt,

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Rose
burg Commercial Club will be held
at the club rooms, Tuesday evening,
January 11, 1916, at 8 p. m., at
which time officers will bo elected
for the ensuing club year.

January 1, 1916.
SAM S. JOSEPHSON,

104-J1- 1 Secretary

JUMPER TO FEDS .
IN SMALL DEMAND

JF1

Tom Seaton.
Tom Seaton and other Phillies who

hurdled to the Feds in the spring of
1914 may have difficulty in getting a
(rood berth with organized basehr.II
in 191(5. With peace in baseball, e

hurdlers revert to the Phillies, a.ii
Manager ?at Moran is trying to so'
them all. He is not having xr
good luck. "

heard this evening In a little cafe, is
full' of information of an out of the
way sort.

"I'm school teacner now," he said,
"in a little country school. I get
?20 a month and have to pay my
boaru. Hut school hasn't been going
anywhere In Servla for more than a
year. The money was needed for
''nr. I had 55 pupils and used

to teach them reading, writing, arith
metic and Servian story."

"What did you teach tho girlB?"
"There weren't any girls. Servian

cuumry ioiks tninK girls will go
wrong if they are taught too much,
so they keep them home. Our school
hours were different from those In
San Francisco. Wo began school at
nine o'clock in the morning and clos-
ed at noon. We opened it again at
throe and closed at five. We-ha-

sessions six -- ays a week, but the
children were free on Saturdny aft-

ernoons. Isn't i.s war terrible? I
remember how the children used to
come across tue Holds and down the
roads wltn tnelr school books and
dinner baskets, nut in all Servia to
day there aren't any children with
school books and the schools are
Bleeping places for soldiers,

" t here must be many orphans in
Servla."

I ..nows how many. Servia
has been fighting for .e last four
yoarB, off id on. a.ie started with
4 00.001) men. It's safe to say that
150,000 of them have been killed ln
battle. If every man represents
ramiiy or i persons that means
600, UuO orphans and uj.OOO wld- -

iwi. The population of old Servia
was only 2,900,00. That is only
about aif the population 'cw

irk, but you kill idu,i.., young
men in New York ln tho next four
years and see tne hoie it makes in
your home and business life."

"Wasn't It a Serb who started this
war by shooting the Crown Prince of

"Yes, it was; Gabrlolle Prlnzlp. His
father Is a rich commission mer-
chant .u Herzegovina and Gabrlelle

1 bright young student. Mo did
not know that the shot he fired that
day would sart a world war. Ho was
oo young to bo exocutod and he's

Is In an Austrian jail somewhere.
I'll bet though he doesn't know what
trouble his shot caused. The Aus- -

trlans would keep It away from him.
My nephew went to school with
Gabrlelle and know him well. Ho
yas a fine, Intelligent ypung follow
ind he knew, as all the Intelligent
oiinc know, thnt the r.

Prince of Austria intended to
Servia as soon as he ennio Into

power. Gabrlelle had a good time
at Samlln, across the rf

gnirto, for a month b,fore the
at Sarajevo. He iravc

" and It came out at the trlil
that lie divided four thousand dol--

lars with pals who were to help him,
Ho knew Wutit he was expected to
do. Tne crown prince of
didn't have a single chance for his
life that Sunilav In Sarajevo. Ho
was n dead man as Boon as he en
tered the town. If one of tho con
spirators missed him another was
bound to get him. It Just happened
that the royal automobile came Gab- -

rlollo's way."
"Hut Servln Is Invaded anyhow,

Isn't It?" I asked.
"Yes," sadly, "but not by the

crown prince of Austria. Besides,
we have Englnnd. France and Russia
on our side." Mtdzor used to be

secretary of Ihoso Slavic lodeei
which, from time to tlmo, march
through the streets of almost every
American city carrying lettered ban- -

- one can read and celebrating
holidays few Aerlcans understand,
"very renr he used to go to Chicago
to the convention of the Slavic lodges.
i.- - was always a part of the conven- -

Sanders Disc Plow

Buggies and Spring Wagons
t

If you are going to buy a buggy or spring
wagon for winter use it will pay vou to buy now

We have some BARGAINS

I. F. BARKER
Implements

ROSEBURG

Myers Pumps

Hoosier Drills

$ COMPANY
and Vehicles.;

-: OREGON

Mitchell Wagons

FOR YOUR NEW
YEAR'S DINNER--

let us furnish the meat After
you've once eaten the fresh,
prime meat we sell, you'lf
continue to patronize us. Our
popularity is due to the fact
that we handle but the best
grade meat in a cleanly man-
ner, always give full weight,
and sell at economy prices.

CASS STREET MARKET

Investigate
this Issue

NEWS!"
you to do


